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MI GOP.org
Macomb County Web Page
Macomb County Contact Information

Macomb :: Local Leadership
48711 Van Dyke Ave., PO Box 182245
Shelby Twp., MI 48317
Phone: 586-731-6217
Fax: 586-731-8661

Chairman: James Carabelli
Vice Chairman: Janice Reardon
Secretary: Victoria Riewako-Smiley
Treasurer: Ronald Babin
Website: http://www.macombgop.com/

Upcoming Events In Macomb County

Aug 1, 2008
Headline for Macomb

Volunteer In Macomb County

First Name *

Last Name *

Email Address *

Address

City

State

[ ] Michigan

Zip Code

Cell Phone

Check all that Apply

[ ] Make Phone Calls
[ ] Help with events
[ ] Go door-to-door
[ ] Serve as a local volunteer leader
[ ] Send postcards or emails to friends & Family
[ ] Host a Team Meet event
[ ] Help Raise money
[ ] Circulate petitions
[ ] Attend parades, rallies, etc.
[ ] Display yard signs
[ ] Help with mailings
[ ] Serve as a poll challenger on election day
[ ] I am a lawyer and would like to be part of the Election Day Legal Team
[ ] Donate

CONTRIBUTE NOW
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